POSTER SESSION II
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28TH
1:15-2:45PM
NARRAGANSETT A & B

F1. Persisting with Disabilities on a Liberal Arts Campus
NARIO-REDMOND, Michelle

F2. Envisioning the future in emerging adulthood: a comparative analysis of life goals in employed versus student emerging adults
NEGRU, Oana, SUBTIRICA, Alexandru, MUSTEA, Anca

F3. The Effects of Parental Distress and Problematic Conflict Resolution on Trajectories of Family Dysfunction: (A Multilevel Modeling Analysis of) Early Predictors and Young Adult Outcomes
NGUYEN, Hien, RAWANA, Jennine

F4. Adaptive and Maladaptive Cognitive Emotion Regulation Strategies Associated With Disordered Eating Behaviors Among Emerging Adults
NORWOOD, Sarah Jane, RAWANA, Jennine

F4.5. Approach motivation, avoidance motivation, and maladaptive emotion regulation as predictors of social anxiety disorder in emerging adulthood
O’CONNOR, Elodie, STAIGER, Petra, KAMBOUROPOULOS, Nicolas

O’DELL, Amanda. HODZIC, Tajma

F6. Emerging adulthood and adult undergraduate student gender: A multi-case study
O’RILEY, Shawn

F7. Are Discrepancies in Perceptions of Family Functioning between Youth and Their Mothers Related to Youth Externalizing Problems?
OHANNESSIAN, Christine

F8. Emerging Adults’ Identity and Spirituality: An Examination of Caucasian, Native American, and African Americans
OLIVER, Jennifer, FANNING, Carla, MAGUIRE, Leslie

F9. Predictors of Alcohol and Marijuana Misuse among Emerging Adults: the ORTIZ, Staci, MACDONALD, Jessica, BROWN, Elissa, J., BERGMAN, Andrea

F10. Learning Environment Design for Homeless Emergent Adults
Parrish, Joan

F11. Developmental Assets in Emerging Adults: Relationship to Positive and Negative Psychological Adjustment
PASHAK, Travis, HANDAL, Paul
F12. Effects of Coping and Stress on Adolescent and Emerging Adulthood Depressive Symptoms
PAYSNIK, Amy, BURT, Keith

F13. Chinese Sibling Influence: Emerging Adult Influence on Risky Behavior and Attitudes
PETRERSON, F. Ryan, ANDERSON, Jared R., HICKEY, Katherine A.

F14. Life After College: Navigating the Parent Role as Emerging Adults Move Back Home
PETREE, Chelsea, KEPLER, Deanie, SAVAGE, Marjorie

F15. The role of motivational orientations in identity development among Romanian emerging adults
POP, Eleonora, NEGRU, Oana

F16. Development and biopsychosocial correlates of video game playing through childhood, adolescence, and emerging adulthood
REAM, Geoffrey, ELLIOTT, Luthar, DUNLAP, Eloise

F17. Differences in Conflict Topics across Romantic Relationship Development
REESE-WEBER, Marla, NEMECEK, Rebecca

F18. The Relationship of Relational Victimization, Aggression and Interpersonal Reactivity and Emotion Regulation within Romantic Relationships during Emerging Adulthood
REID, Jennifer, SULLIAN, Terri N.

F19. Invisible DC: Understanding DC’s Unaccompanied, Homeless and Unstably Housed Youth Population
Riden, Maggie

F20. Voices of the aged out: Resiliency lessons from academically successful former foster youth
RIOS, Steve J.

F21. Effects of phase preference and perceived sleep disturbance on measures of disrupted sleep in college students
Roane, Brandy

F22. Felt Obligation in Italian emerging adults’ families
ROSSI DEL CORSO, Annalisa, LANZ, Margherita

F23. Exposure to Violence and Preferences for Aggression in Emerging Adults
SCHAPPELL, Ashley

F24. Counseling center utilization and referral sources following a suicide prevention effort on Connecticut state university campuses
SCHILLING, Elizabeth, JAMES, Amy, ASEL'TINE, Robert

F25. Sexual Health in Emerging Adulthood
F26. Coping and Technology Use during Adolescence
SCHULZ, Jessica, OHANNESSIAN, Christine

F27. Positioning a Story: Emerging Adults’ Perspectives on Religion and Spirituality
SCHWAB, Joseph

F28. Youth Initiated Mentoring: The Influence of a New Model of Mentoring on Program Outcomes in the National Guard Youth ChalleNGe Program
SCHWARTZ, Sarah, KANCHEWA, Stella, RHODES, Jean, SPENCER, Renee

F29. Assessing the Feasibility of iPad as a Survey Data Collection Tool in a College Population
SCOTT, Jessica, RAVERT, Russell

SCOTT-SHELDON, Lori A. J., CAREY, Kate B., ELLIOTT, Jennifer C., GAREY, Lorra, CAREY, Michael P.

F31. The undefined identity of young Italians: prolonged emerging adulthood in precarious work conditions
SICA, Luigia Simona. NASTI, Maria, ALENI SESTITO, Laura

F32. Youth as experts: leading change for improved educational outcomes
SNOW, Kim, MOSKO, Sherry

F33. "Them's Fight'n Words": Correlates of Friendship Conflict among Emerging Adults
SPINNIER, Dana, DEMIR, Meliksah

F34. Working with low income emerging adults: Overcoming challenges to strengths based practice
ST.CLAIR-CHRISTMAN, JeanMarie, VOLPE, Julia D. E.

F35. The College Experience for Emerging Adults with a Chronic Illness
STAPLEY, Janice, HOUMAN, Katie

F36. Psycho-Educational Training in Emotion Regulation using Music among Emerging Adults Transitioning to College
STAPLEY, Janice, JEFFERS, Megan

F37. The Emergence of Emerging Adulthood
STECKLER, Debra, FEELEY, Lisa, TUCKER, Noah, HALLIBURTON, Amanda, MASTRORILLI, Bethany

F38. Body Satisfaction, Weight Change Goals, and Sexual Hookups
SWEENEY, Shannon M., FIELDER, Robyn L., CAREY, Kate B., CAREY, Michael P.
F40. Measuring emerging adulthood and adulthood: an Italian validation of different scales
TAGLIABUE, Semira, CROCETTI, Elisabetta

F41. Affective, Cognitive and Behavioral Processes in Emerging Adults' Construction of Social Class Identities
THOMAS, Virginia, AZMITIA, Margarita

F42. Adolescent relationship education: Relationship smarts program effect change
TRELLA, Deanna

F43. Preparing Young Adults to be Social Change Agents: A Case Study of a Freshmen Inquiry Course on Race and Social Justice
TRINIDAD, Alma

F44. Examination of Factors that Influence Identity Crystallization During Emerging Adulthood: The Role of Mentors and Work Experience
VADALA, Carin, MARCUS, Stacey, BIXLER, Robert

F45. Who Sleeps Best? Emerging Adults’ Sleep Trajectories and their Covariates
VARGAS LASCANO, Dayuma Ixchel, GALAMBOS, Nancy, HOWARD, Andrea, MAGGS, Jennifer

F46. Retirement Transitions of Collegiate Student-Athletes Experiencing Career-Ending Injury
Volpe, Julia

F47. Risk and Resilience to Depressive Symptoms in a Longitudinal Study of Emerging Adults in University
WACHALA, Elizabeth, WINTRE, Maxine

F48. Analyzing treatment goals in a sample of disconnected emerging adults: A qualitative perspective
WALKER, Amy, PELCOVITZ, Michelle, DANIELSON, Carla, BROWN, Elissa, BERGMAN, Andrea

F49. Intoxicated Personalities in College Students
WARD, Rose Marie, MILLER, Ashlin, COPPOLA, Angela

F50. Proposal for a College Exit Curriculum
WEDDINGTON, Michael

F51. Young Adult Drug Partnerships: Consequences for Couples 6 Years Later
WIERSMA, Jacquelyn, HERRERA, Veronica

F52. Emerging adulthood in time and space: A geographic approach to homeless youth development
WILLIAMS, Amanda, MERTEN, Michael
WINDSOR, Elizabeth

F54. A Longitudinal Examination of Parental Reciprocity and its Relation to University Adjustment
WINTRE, Maxine, DILOUYA, Barry

F56. Alcohol consumption in emerging adulthood: Considering motives not to drink
WORMINGTON, Stephanie, ANDERSON, Kristen

F57. “Kicking the digital dog”: The Relationship between Real Life Displaced Aggression, Victimization, and Revenge Planning to Cyber Displaced Aggression
WRIGHT, Michelle, LI, Yan

F58. Learning about leisure: An intervention for college students
YARNAL, Careen, HUSTAD, John, OJAN, Xinyi, SIMS, Damon, CHICK, Garry

F59. The Domain-Function Model of Social Adjustment: Coming together in Theoretical and Applied Research in China
YI-BING, Yu

F60. How Are You Feeling Well? Researches of Rural Left-Behind Women in China
YI-BING, Yu, MING, Fang

F61. Does religiosity matter for adolescents and emerging adults? A meta-analytic review and implications for developmental inquiry
YONKER, Julie, DEHAAN, Laura, SCHNABELRAUCH, Chelsea

F62. Long Term Impact of Family Routines and Rituals on Emerging Adults Psychological Well-Being
YOON, Yesel, SCHERER, David

F63. The Conception of Adulthood among Migrant Women Workers in China
ZHONG, Juan, ARNETT, Jeffrey

F64. Emotional intelligence, self-efficacy and self-esteem mediate between perceived emotional warmth and life satisfaction in emerging adulthood
ZUKAUSKIENE, Rita, ERENTAITE, Rasa, MALINAUSKIENE, Oksana, PILKAUSKAITE VALICKIENE, Rasa

F65. What Do They Say? Students from a liberal arts university speak about their understanding and experiences of mentoring
BLOSTER, Jeff

F66. The associations among personal factors, interpersonal competence and avoidant attachment among young adults
FITZPATRICK, Jacki, DUNN, Tim
F67. Millennial Students and Media: Encouraging Critical Consumption of Relationship Messages
JAMISON, Tyler, RADINA, M. Elise

F68. Development and Preliminary Validation of a Measure of Civic Identity
JOHNSON, Sara K.

F69. Conceptions of emerging adulthood and the Civic and Political Engagement of African American College Students
CARTER, Terrolyn

F70. Goal Facilitation or Goal Conflict? Multiple Goal Trajectories of Highly-Educated Women from Emerging Adulthood to Young Adulthood
CHOW, Angela, DIETRICH, Julia, SYMONDS, Jennifer, SALMELO-ARO, Katarina

F71. Interpreting the past, interpreting themselves? How emerging adults engage with history to help construct their lives, identities, and values.
DAWES DURAIISINGH, Elizabeth

F72. Interpersonal Trauma Exposure and Internalizing Symptoms in Emerging Adults attending a GED program
MACDONALD, Jessica, ORTIZ, Staci, PELCOVITZ, Michelle, BROWN, Elissa, BERGMAN, Andrea

F73. Who goes? The dynamic influence of parents, peers, and high school environment on Canadian youth enrollment in postsecondary education
CHEN, Jiawen, STROHSCHEN, Lisa

F74. School-Family Conflict and Enrichment in Portuguese Emerging Adults attending College
ANDRADE, Claudia

F75. Emerging adulthood in Brazilian youth of different socioeconomic status: Their criteria to reach adulthood
THOME, Luciana

F76. The Working College Student: How Employment Influences Academic Achievement
LANG, Jennifer, THIBODEAU, Detris, ADELABU